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In Crisis? Take action!

No Money?

Do you urgently need money to help you through a short 
period of emergency or a disaster?
 
 Ask about a Crisis Grant

Crisis grants are normally only available to people receiving 
a “qualifying benefit” (Income Support, Income based Job 
Seekers Allowance, Income-related Employment and Support 
Allowance, Savings Pension Credit or Guaranteed Pension 
Credit).  

However, in some circumstances discretion can be made 
for people who have a low income and not on these 
benefits.

 How to apply?

You can apply for a Crisis Grant by phone; by asking for a 
referral from Social Work or an agency such as Citizens Advice 
Bureau. You can also apply online at the website below by 
looking under Crisis Grant. If you are awarded a Crisis Grant 
you will normally be sent a voucher with a code that you can 
take to anywhere that displays a PayPoint sign.

Website:   www.scotborders.gov.uk

Telephone:   0300 100 1800
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In Crisis? Take action!

No Money?

Are you newly settling back into your local community, 
after a period of homelessness, prison or living in care? 
Do you need financial help for furniture, household 
equipment, bedding or gas or electricity connection 
charges?   

    Or

Is your family experiencing exceptional pressure?
 
 Ask about a Community Care Grant (CCG)

You can apply for a CCG if you are in receipt of a “qualifying 
benefit” (details overleaf). In some circumstances discretion 
can be made for people who have a low income and not on 
these benefits.  

You might also be eligible for a CCG if your family is facing 
exceptional pressure and you have no alternative means for 
paying for what you need.

You can apply for a CCG online or by downloading and 
completing a form from the Scottish Borders Council website.  

Website:   www.scotborders.gov.uk

You can also ask for a form at your local contact centre. If you 
need help filling it in contact your local Citizens Advice Bureau.
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